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sen frank murkowski will again be taking testimony on the proposed legislation

to amend ANCSA murkowski will be in kotzebue march 31 and bethel april 2

bethelbethel kotzebue slated for 19199191 testitestimonyony
washington DC senator

frank murkowski has announced that
he will again be taking testimony in
alaska on the proposed legislation to
amend the alaska native claims set-
tlement act ANCSA to address the

1991 issues
murkowski will be in kotzebue at

the senior citizen center on monday
march 3311 from 1230 pm to 5 pm
and in bethel at the VFW club on
wednesday april 2 from 9 am to
5 pm

last month we began taking
testimony on the legislation in hoonahhookah
andam barrow and I1 was extremely pleas-
ed with the turnout murkowski said
theti latarcbarc number of individuals who

gave testimony showed that alaskansalaskasAla skans
are truly concerned about these
amendments and want their opinions
considered im looking forward to
continuing this process in kotzebue
and bethel

the purpose of these meetings is to
receive comments on the legislation to
amend ANCSA to address the 1991
issues these include stock aliealienationnadon
dissenters rights and land protection

murkowski said that since time is
limited testimony will have to be con-
densed and limited to five minutes

per witness
individuals who want to give

testimony should contact sen
murkowsktsmurkowskis office in anchorage at
701 C st box 1I 99513 2713735271 3735
in fairbanks at 1010112th1 12th ave box 7
99701 4560223456 0223 or juneau at the
federal building box 1647 99802
5867400586 7400 copies of the legislation are
available through these offices

witnesses must sign up in advance
of the meeting by no later than close
of business thursday march 27 and
are requested to bring five copies of
their testimony to the hearings

murkowski said that written com-
ments are also welcome and may be
sent to his office at709 hart building
washington DC 20510

A member of the senate energy and
natural resources committee
murkowski said the testimony and
comments on the workshop will be in-
cluded in the official committee record
on the proposed legislation

alaskansalaskasAlaskans should take the time to
educate themselves on ANCSA and
these proposed amendments he add-
ed these meetings and the others
to follow are the first steps toward
careful consideration of the 1991

issue


